
 

Adult Watercolor 102 – Closer Look @ Color 

This list is for new watercolor students who have no painting supplies and want the 

information to inform buying decisions. For those who already own some watercolor 

supplies, please use this list to review what you have and to fill in any gaps. I LOVE art 

materials, so I talk about them a lot. You can start with the basics, and unfortunately, price 

usually signals quality. I have plenty of materials for you to experiment with and a few “kits” 

you can purchase. There are three ways to pay me the class materials/kit fee (above class 

tuition) before or during the first session: 

• PayPal 

• Credit Card 

• or Venmo @sasha-roberts-levi-1 

 

Here are the three supply/kit options (choose one) 

1. $5.00 handouts and limited experimentation of supplies only (everyone) 

2. $20.00 Kit (10-well Palette with lid – you keep, use of my paints, paper for in-class 

assignments, and use of brushes and experimental materials) plus handouts 

3. $15 handouts and watercolor paper. This option allows you to try out different artist-

grade papers cut to the size of our projects. 

 

Watercolors are also called “aquarelles” (aqua = Latin for water). They are composed of 

finely triturated pigments, a binder such as gum arabic, and a small proportion of wetting 

agents. They are soluble in water and remain so after drying.   

https://click.calendly.com/ls/click?upn=iv9HLNn5AOyjxPwviujPh2mllv8DeyWaVQFWI-2BwaPn6cM4esadG-2BnRsJs0GbtNiDaibj_WwKEDiqoyRkhU2JRONgCRJ-2F4HjVgGSEchAAjLWNg5wyYefKnU40yQs-2Bg01tL5vPig9fuOIGsuZejpjRTzqYyg68Axwp7uVE6BEMDnF10084cEA6BFUVBDtCCvvqptmDS5nGxX1syyHXIa6Je6zvOuzRanjppHNIJKxMqNk2oNru02pRUNVsp0FCrHSm41DS4TQYqiVqFKuiXdX7NWfMu3hMMH4KJKQsJZ-2Fw-2Bn20XLaf-2BGwklG7d5wrnFPKGpdXzvytyWbIVVQVMYxQbxAP1owAECmBUNu-2FBfVvu6HMBEs-2FU-3D
https://click.calendly.com/ls/click?upn=iv9HLNn5AOyjxPwviujPh2TK-2F-2B7N8nD1wH4ldY5HerzvLJqQnxNL-2F1gzo83kppsf0-2BeUqgDHgYlxnbMfUZgiWQ-3D-3D7HB7_WwKEDiqoyRkhU2JRONgCRJ-2F4HjVgGSEchAAjLWNg5wyYefKnU40yQs-2Bg01tL5vPig9fuOIGsuZejpjRTzqYygxEKT2eNILGmbq4L6O0kTmDe-2BVYwt6zblhNfwOguhbGe9-2FBezzvSgUdbe-2BEd0gkCBHP-2FZ6naYX4TV61BK-2BVodV7iq9UaAhPLtj8EY1dQP7j-2BBcke-2BhZ3F9L15mvhEkAEztwNWCT4aXhP6WpD89EWOyEFEXR7xad95byLpvNgQ7-2FUv7up8ZcjZJBpJtb3v8nmpMA0KUh7qHGwaustH6FfyOc-3D


 

The 8 ml tubes are plenty for this class. If you have watercolors, please be sure you have 

the recommended colors. Mixing brands across the hues is OK. I will have some paint for 

you to try. If you own cake/pan watercolors, check them for a good selection of primary 

and secondary colors. For this class, I suggest Winsor Newton Cotman or Van Gogh, but of 

course, if you have paint on hand, and it is good quality – use that. Other artist-grade 

brands I use are Schmidcke, Winsor & Newton, Daniel Smith, Holbein. Stay away from 

Chinese watercolors and “inexpensive off-brands.” You won’t get the saturation 

(brightness), and many are not light-fast.  

The brushes and papers used should be of the best quality - from the start. Although high-

quality materials cannot guarantee any masterpieces, without them, it is almost impossible 

to achieve good results, brilliance, lightfastness, and durability.  

1. If you bring your own tubed or cake watercolor sets, I suggest a minimum palette 

(warm and cool choices of each red, orange, yellow, green, blue, and violet. We 

did not use white or black); throughout the term, I will suggest additional colors and 

bring some for you to try out. Metallic and graduating colors are tremendous fun!  

2. Paper comes in a combination of three characteristics: ''weight, surface texture, 

and size. If you want to purchase paper, it should medium weight watercolor paper 

(140 – 300 lb. cold press) with cotton content. Everyone will have their preference, 

which is fine. You can buy a pad or buy individual sheets as you go. Each artist will 

find a favorite paper, so I suggest experimenting. You can purchase a spiral 9x12 

Strathmore 400 or Fabriano Studio Cold 9 x 12 pad or check out the beautiful sheets 

of paper at your favorite art store.  

3. You will need a variety of brushes. There are many shapes of brushes.  Bring what 

you have, and I have plenty for you to borrow. We will begin using round brushes. 

https://www.amazon.com/Strathmore-440-1-Watercolor-Bound-Sheets/dp/B0027AGLM2/ref=sr_1_9?keywords=strathmore+watercolor+paper+spiral&qid=1662731120&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Strathmore-440-1-Watercolor-Bound-Sheets/dp/B0027AGLM2/ref=sr_1_9?keywords=strathmore+watercolor+paper+spiral&qid=1662731120&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Savoir-Faire-Fabriano-Studio-White/dp/B005NQ27UM/ref=sr_1_2_mod_primary_sns?gclid=Cj0KCQjwteOaBhDuARIsADBqReikt0au0Ny5ZB6hYKaggFZEnlzBk4kgQpBD6uuUcBNC4WtzSJQAx_0aAhhBEALw_wcB&hvadid=409934951943&hvdev=c&hvlocphy=1019227&hvnetw=g&hvqmt=e&hvrand=14699240455846612754&hvtargid=kwd-6156881894&hydadcr=24629_11409997&keywords=fabriano+watercolor+paper&qid=1666781466&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI0LjgyIiwicXNhIjoiNC41MCIsInFzcCI6IjQuMzEifQ%3D%3D&sbo=GLaw0Fx56FiNH%2FiZ%2B6XKiQ%3D%3D&sr=8-2


 

You should have a small (#0 or 1, Med and large) Brushes are also a very personal 

choice.  

4. A palette with a mixing area: plastic, porcelain, enamel work, you might want some 

small clear glass and white china dishes as extra space. You don’t need a giant 

mixing pallet for this first class, but if that is what you have, that’s fine too.  

5. Two glass jars for water (I have these at the art house for you to use). 

6. A cloth (a dedicated washcloth works) or paper towel 

7. A HB (#2) OR HARDER (H, 2H) and eraser 

8. Bag for carrying supplies to and from class (optional) 

9. Brush carrier (for protecting brush tips) optional but recommended if you are buying 

brushes 

10. Metal ruler or small plastic T-square (we have some at the Art House to use in class) 

11. Natural sponge (optional) 

12. Small bar of white soap (like you get at a hotel) for cleaning your brush. I like them 

because you can fit them in your supply kit, but really any soap will work. I will show 

you the proper way to care for your brushes in class.  

 

Thank you for taking my class, I look forward to ARTing with you!  

Sasha   

 


